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North Carolina In The
Perquimans County Superior Court
Charlie E. White, Plaintiff

sons indebted to said estate will
j please make immediate payment.

This 14th day of August, 1956.
"I

lustrated in color offering Fruit
Trees, Nut Trees, Berry Plants,

, Grapes Vines and Landscape
Plant Material, as well as Spring
Flowering B u 1 b s. Salespeople
wanted. WAYNESBORO NUR-

SERIES, Waynesboro, Va.

CARD OFTIJANKS

I wish to express, my sincere
thanks to friends and neighbors for
the many acts of kindness shown
me and my family, for the cirds,
flowers, gifts and for the prayers
.offered and visits while I" was a
patient in the Albemarle Hospital
and since my return home.

VERNON HARRELL

Vv 'J V k-J-
l

,ti .,. r r iftj r

Ellen R. White, Defendant
, NOTICE OF SERVICE

BY PUBLICATION
The above named Defendant will

take notica that an action for Di-

vorce has been commenced in this
Court on the ground of two years
separation. And the Defendant will
further take notice that she is re-

quired to appear at the office ot
the Clerk of Superior Court of Per-
quimans County within thirty days
after the 12th day of October, 1956
and answer or demur 'o the said
Complaint, or the Plaintiff will
move the Court for the reliaf there-
in demanded.

This 17th day of September; 1956.
W. H. PITT,
Clerk Superior Court

W. H. O ikey, Jr.,
Att.-rne- for Plaintiff

Sept21.28,Oct3,12
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Administra-
tor of the estate of John Webb, de-

ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at P. O.
Box 138, Elizabeth City, N. C, on
or before the 14th day of August,
1957 or this notice will lie pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All per- -

Nagging Backache
J

Sleepless Nights
Nagglngbackache,head.iclic,ormusciilar

bchesand pains may come on with
emotional upsets or day to day stress

and strain. And (oiks who cat and drink un-
wisely sometimes suffer mild bladder irri-
tation ... with that restless, uncomfortable
feeling.

I you aremiserableand worn out because
of these discomforts, Doan's Pills often
help by their pain relieving action, by their
soothing effect to ease bladder irritation,and by their mild diuretic action throughthe kidneys-tsndi- ng to increase the out-
put of the 15 miles of kidney tubes.

So If nagging backache makes you feel
dragged-ou- t, miserable . . with restless,
sleepless nights... don't wail... try Doan's
Pills. ..got the same happy relief millions
have enjoyed for over 60 years. Get Doan's
Pills today I

Doan's Pills
Ad No. 11G-- 41 lines X

Halloween Apples-On-Stick- s ;

Please Trick Or Treat Gangs
"'

V By Nancy Carter : ''
'

Apples, doughnuts, cider, funny faces, and fancy costumes mean it's
Halloween time.. When the '"trick or treat" gang rings the doorbell bis

ready .with plenty of treats. If I , I know they'll be delighted
with tart firm apples generously coated with rod tinted syrup. And many.

IN MEMORL4M

In memory of our husband and
father Horace Floyd Long, who de-

parted this life four years ago, Oc-

tober 14, 1952. r ,
They say time heals all sorrow

. And helps us to forget,
' But time so far has only proved,

How much wo miss you,
And those who still remember,

Are the ones who lovd you
, best. ,

"WIFE AND CHILDREN.

Classified and Legals
POSITION OPEN FOR MAN TO

assist in operating of .store.

Comparable salary; good work-

ing conditions. Apply to Henry
C. Sullivan at S ai..l M. It

MAN WANTED TO ASSIST IN

operation of store. Good work- -

ing conditions. Comparable .sa-

lary. See Henry C. Sullivan at
S and M. It

FOR SALE 2 OIL
heaters. Both in good condition.
Mrs. Crafton Matthews, Hert-

ford, N. C. Phone 3721. It
CHINESE CHESTNUTS - Hardy,

Blight-resistan- t. Produce pro-
lific crops pf sweet, delicious nuts
and provide shade for the home

grounds. Two 3 to 4 ft. Bearing
Size Trees Offer No, for
$6.95, Postpaid.. Ask for Frea
Copy New Fall Price List il- -

anoldsters will equally enjoy the lun ot
eucii

or for making into A confection like
' We tested many recipes for coating apples. Our testers thought a few

drops' of red food color added to the syrup made the apples look prettier.
We liked,a little vanilla added tp the syrup also for it enhances the apple
flavor. That's an old French cooking trick and one well worth remembering.

- - Whether you have questions about party fare or everyday food, re-

member I am always glad to help. Just write to me: Nancy Carter, P. O.
Box 4358, Atlanta, Ga,. Here is my favorite Halloween recipe.

''

' 6 red apples 1 oup white corn syrup
6 wooden skewers hi cup water , '
1 cup sugar Few drops red food color

v

Wash and dry apples; remove stems. Insert skewers in stem end.
Combine sugar, corn syrup and'water. Cook over medium heat until mix-

ture boils, stirring .constantly. Then cook without stirring to soft crack
stage,' (270 degrees on a candy thermometer), or until a small amount of
the syrup separates into threads when tested in cold water. Remove from
heat; add coloring and vanilla. Stir only enough to mix. To keep syrup
from thickening, place over boiling water immediately. Hold each apple
by skewer end and dip in syrup. Twirl around bo syrup spreads smoothly
over apples. Remove quickly. Place on wire, rack over waxed paper to
cool. Makes 6 apples. s

P rt

business To B Good
'aaser On Way Out?
le To Run Hard

Democrats Cheered- - '

Wasnington--Fro- every finan.
ciaj and! business quarter the news
Tor the tysiness man is gbod. That
does not mean that every segment
of business is to prosper but it does
mean that the total economy is ex

pected to move ahead and that the

gross v national product anil total

profits Will be higher in the next,
year 'then they have been in the

past ' .
' Of course-the- ' trend upward is

natural, since the country's popu
lation is ever increasing and there
for the demand for goods is" in-

creasing alsoi. Added to' this are
the pay raises granted this year
and one has a natural momentum
for higher sales totals and larger
profits -

j
'

' The., general idea among 'most
economists is that business is cer

tain to be good until Junp or July
or me economists nave Deen

wrong before, : and could be' this

time, J but they agree, - generally,
(that business is sure to be good

for .another nine months and that
after;ihis no bust is to follow.

These forecasts add impetus- - to
the al.readyHjertain price spiral, af
fecting ' more and more consumer

gopd&.each day. That the post of

.living, is definitely, headed up is

no longer a prediction but a bud

getary fact to most Americans.

Just where the end is to the cur
rent plane of prosperity and high
sales is not apparent at this

stage.

There are rumors floating
around Europe that Egyptian ruler
Gamel Nasser is on Ms way out.
The reason is supposed to be dis-

content cropping up among mer-

chants, industrialists and business
men who now, find that normal
commercial relations with the de-

mocracies ari shattered beyond re

pair.; l' ' rj;
The impact f this' rupture is

just beginning to make itself felt.

Moreover; when U. S. loans enable
rtfost British and French ships to

bypass the Suei 'Canal; taking the

long route below theouthern tip
of Africa, 'revenue frBwrthe canal

will, drop sharply and Nasser not
cVtly Will be mnable to finance

dam project but probably will

find himself confronted with a

desperate problem of balancing the

canal's books, as between income

and maintenance.
If the problem becomes acute,

and the average Egyptian begins
to feel the pinch,' Nasser might be

--faced with a choice of starting a

war against Israel or risking loss
of power. That might again bring
the Middle East to the brink of
war. ..',.,

The victories of Democratic can-

didate in several states recently
have convinced the G.O.P. high
command that a hard race must
be run this fall. ; Not that these
events were needed to spur'Presi
dent Eisenhower on. Already, be
fore the Republican convention, Ike

had made up his mind to run
ard race, despite his heart attacks

he President will not take it
easv1; to fiucn an extent mai ms

critics can make an issue of- - it,

The President will do 'considerable

graveling and he will make mqre

speeches than ne tirst piannea w

our picture.

The polfsters are now about; ready
to begin springing their canvass re-

sults, however., .and this will have
a definite affect on the odds es-

pecially if the Eisenhower margin
'is very large. '

Come give us your plain dealing
fellows who never from honesty
shrink. s j

'
Anonymous

Beautify ystrategy carrying the South and

enough; big key states and. farm
states will put Adlai Stevensan in

the White Hjse in his second race

against Ike. .'i '' ... .;

The odds, takers are still confi
dent the Republican candidate will
win.' The odds' have narrowed but

you still have to jnit up jnore mon

ey' to' take Ike than to faKe Adlai.

ROBERT B. LOWKY,
Administrator of
John Webb.

Sept7,14,21,28,Oct5.12

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 20,000 Arthritic and

Rheumatic Sufferers have taken
this Medicine since it has been
on the .market...-I- is inexpen-
sive can be taken in the home.
For Free information, give name
and address to P. O. Box 826,
Hot Sprint's, Arkansas. .,

.1 Cedperation
I

I Pay on the I

In fnfitli.ill and on the
parly line, o, cooperation
pays dir. Try it yourself and
fee. liaiifr up the receiver care-

fully, keep calls reasonably
and give up the line

in an emergency.
Everyone's service will im.
prove, incliiclin" your own.

THE NORFOLK & CAROLINA
naKS-HON- & TKLEG KAI'll

COMPANY
E. City . huenlon . Manteo

9

ATH E Y'S

outside.

NOW ODORLESS TYPE

WANTED GIRL OR WOMAN
for full-tim- e work. Apply to

Henry C. Sullivan at S and M,
.Hertford, N. C. It

WANTEDPART-TIM- E DRIVER
for tractor-traile- r. Apply at

. Harrell Gas & Coal Co., Hert-

ford, N. C. It

HELP WANTED INDUSTRIOUS
man wanted, for Rawleigh Busi-

ness in Perquimans County. I
sell in Chowan County and will

help you. See Tom Sawyer, 110
E. Green St., Box No. 350, Eden-to-

or write W. T. Rawleigh Co.,
"

Richmond, Va.
Octl2,19,26,Nov2

GIRL WANTED FOR GENERAL
office work. Typing required.
Write "Box H" giving experi-
ence and references care The

Perquimans Weekly, Hertford,
N. C. Oct 12

FOR SALE WH.EAT AND OAT
straw. See W. W. Bundy, RFD
1, Hertford, N. C. Phone 5i4.

It

F OR SALE CANDY-TUF- T

plants. Plant now for blooms
next spring. Mrs. Ellie Goodwin,
Woodland Circle 1, Hertford, N.
C. Phone 2381. it

GOT A

SUMB COLD

TAKE

.for --

symptomatic66 RELIEF

30, 0. nOST

SUNDAY SCHOOL,
LESSON

- (Continued from Page Six)
mental." ' ' ' T v!

The Eighth Commandment for-
bids stealing. Taking anything of
value without giving a fair equiva-
lent is stealing, regardless of the
legal, technicalities' which may jus-

tify it or protect it. The pistol is
not always used in theft.

TKe Ninth Commandment refers
primarily to giving false testimony
in. court a' commentary upon the
morals of that' ancient time, but ia
applicable today. "Never before in
the world's! history' was lying so
dangerous' as now," says Rev. W. E.
Geil. "The great liars of antiquity
and even of the' Dark Ages were
able to circulate' their lies in their
own cityj or at most, in a very
limited territory, and that imper-

fectly, but now there is no end to
the circulation of a lie, and accur-

ately, too." :'.

LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

Dear Mr. Campbell:
- The Perquimans Weekly, as a
member, of the North Carolina
Press Association, is rendering sig-
nal service to its community and
State in publishing the series of
advertisements about our industrial J

development program.
I am happy to see the space do-

nated by The Perquimans Weekly,
and other 161 members of the
Press Association (with circulation
over 1,250,000), as it helps our pro-
gram greatly.

This is a fine public service by
the Press, and is in keeping with
its leadership not only for indusr
trial development but toward im-

proving our economic position in
every respect. I predict' these ads
will create great popular interest.

Sincerely,
Luther H. Hodges '

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank friends and

neighbors for the lovely cards and
flowers sent me, ,for the visits
made and every other act of kind-
ness shown during rAy recent mis-

fortune.
MRS. L. N. HOLLOWELL.

TRY A WEEKLY CLASSIFIED

in

n i i.

Increases Power

Cuts Operating Costs
''y-'A&iifaiteiw-

-

with

Maniihthndby f

t M.' ATNEY PAINT CO.;, IAITQ.

New Sinclair

Eliininales
;vVvv!-vvri-- ,y '

Power X Gasoline with

Power-Robbin- g Engine Deposits
'

'
h:'.'"v .j

V...--

i make, 'when, he announced his de- -

cision to be the candidate again jn
March.

Increases octane performance and pomr : .

90 more effective than any other gasoline additive
'' Jn preventing spark plug fouling '

y:

70 more effective in preventing power loss from
, , -

'
pre-ignilio- n knock , .

' v

s Moreover, the Eisenhower tone

y (and the Republican-
- tone) In this

i year' runpaign will not be the
i quiet, ultimate confidence of Thom- -

I as Dewey n 1948. It will .be a

mood of getting out and hustling
j votes in a race that Is expected to

be no pushover. ' - .

v Nacwa'ily, the Democrats are
cheered by recent elections, espe- - New Super-Pi-emiu- m Sinclair Power-- X Casoljne tfiange? fca;

crusty engine deposits" into harmless powdery material. After just
. three tankf uls, you can feel the improvement in performance

provided you do not mix it with other gasoline. See your Sjijcjgjr

. t. Dealer and power, up with lew Power--

cialy in Maine, And they are 'more

f an ever ' convinced that1 their

'I.
17 i HTUB KAPHA

. ,M , i,,.uUlON AND

,j rjj 7 iNW P THE
1 V ,1 IT i V. 1 t.IAN .
fUT IN ,3 pnACllCe WHAT

. Pure paint products insure

beauty and protection for your'
v NEW 5UPERiPREMIUM ;

home both inside and

ATKEY'S INTERIOR FINISHES

www
(

VTTUTJL OF SINCLAIR PRODUCTS .
HARD WARE & SUPPLY CO.

..: ,T't-- IIEI'ANtt'r5ANU' THE DIFFERENCE" . HERTFORri.'Mi a


